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Project Explanation

This project had a humble beginning. It began as a request for the Knights of Columbus Council to "put something"
on the walls of the finished but bare hall outside the St. Thomas Aquinas "Lower Lounge," the parish's basement
dining area. Whatever it was to be, it should be "educational." Suggestions included plaques representing the
prophets of the Old Testament, the four authors of the Gospels, or the early "Fathers of the Church." A set of plaques

depicting the 22 general councils of the Catholic Church was chosen.

Like the decisions of the United States' Supreme Court, the general councils of the Catholic Church have shaped what
Catholics should and should not believe about their faith. The plaques would depict the major controversies each

council dealt with and the leaders of the church who dealt with those issues. Over time, even rival popes and rival
councils excommunicated each other. The Catholic Church is a human institution after all. The church has surely
been sustained through time by the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Who would undertake such a project? Initially the Knights of Columbus Council members sought to retain a noted
theologian for the task. After several inquiries, none contacted were willing to do so. Fortunately, a dedicated
Catholic layman and member of the Knights of Columbus Council stepped forward. Bob Conzemius is a retired
scientist who spent two years of exhausting research for the project. Neither "fact" nor oocontroversy" was provided
based on single historical citations - Bob checked and double-checked his sources for accuracy and objectivity. All
drawings and paintings were drawn from the public domain, so that the Knights of Columbus Council and Saint
Thomas Aquinas Parish incurred no expense, nor liability. Bob regularly referred the content of the plaques to the
parish stafffor any critiques they would provide.

The22 general councils of the Catholic Church are each depicted on a plaque. The descripion of the intent of the
project and a map of the geographical locations are displayed on additional plaques. Our parish's teaching staff has

shared the plaques with students and adults in faith formation and faith development classes. With the publication
through Kindle, we hope other parishes, schools arid colleges will use the plaques as a reference, too.

While the "e-book" formatting could not be captured, all of the information, paintings, and photos from the plaques

are included. Side-by-side two-column entries are reshaped into longer single-column descriptions and captions for
the artwork and the photos.

As Catholic laymen, we hope this e-book presentation will share our incredibly rich Catholic history with sessions

and courses on church history. In a parish honoring one of God's most brilliant Catholic thinkers, St. Thomas
Aquinas, we proudly share this collection.

Jim Lohr, Member of the
Knights of Columbus Council #13160
St. Thomas Aquinas Parish
Ames,Iowa, USA
(Lohr is adapting the plaques to the Kindle format.
Any proceeds from this publication will be donated to the St. Thomas Aquinas Parish, Ames, Iowa, 201,2)



Project Description

The Plaques on the St. Thomas Aquinas Parish Walls depict
the

Church Coulncils

The college of bishops exercises power over the universal church in a solemn manner in an ecumenical council
that is confirmed or at least recognized as such by Peterns successor. *

The Councils were called:
o To answer questions of theology affecting the worldwide Church.
o To provide reforms deemed necessary.
o To clarify and refute significant heresies.
o To provide necessary organizational tools.

There have been 22 general councils: (# Title Dates)
#t

Jerusalem (The Jerusalem Council is not usually included with the ecumenical or general Councils.)
49

#2-923456789
Ecumenical ltt of l't of Ephesus Chalcedon 2"d & 3'd of 2nd of 4th of
Councils Nicaea Constantinople Constantinople Nicaea Constantinople

325 381 431 451 553 680-t 787 869-70

#10-191 10 11 t2 13 t4 15 16 17 18 t9
Medieval l't zod 3"d 4'h ltt of 2nd of Vienne Constance Basel- 5'h

Councils Lateran Lyons Florence Lateran

lt23 1139 tt79 l2t5 1245 1274 l3tt-2 t4t4-8 t43t-45 t5t2-7

#20-22 20 21 22

Modern Era Trent 1" 2od

Councils Vatican Vatican
1545-63 1869-70 1962-5

The plaques have been produced and paid for by the Msgr. James Supple Knights of Columbus to enhance the
hall environment and to illustrate the range of questions presented to the Church along with the Church's
response to these questions over the past 2000 years. Sources for the narratives presented here are listed in
the bibliography following the plaque for the Vatican II Council.

* Catechism of the Catholic Church: (884)
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Paul's Letters and the Gospels had not yet been written.
Jesus, the Apostles. Mary and all the earliest followers of Jesus were Jewish.
However, an ever-itrcreasing number of Centiles were becoming Christian.

Parrl, Barnabas, and
others were sent to

Jertrsalern to consult
the Apostles .,. for a
decision regarding the
need for Gentiles to
become Jew'ish and
follow the Mosaic laws,
such as circtrrncision
and the dietary litws,

Peter: " Btotlters'r .v'otr
Itnow' .., God se/ecrecf

rrr€ .., to be r/re one
wy'rose EIb rbe Genriles
w'ould heat the rr?es.sagre

of'dte Gospel and
be'Iiei'e,.. God !'rnrrrs
rhent rhe Efolv spirit
;ts R'erl/ fls us.tt *

The Jerusalem Council moved the Church:
From To

strict adherence to Mosaic Law

Gentiles as an outside grouP

t adherence to larvs reflecting Christ

t Gentiles as integral to God's family

flnified Church teachings,Conflicting messages regarditg
the needs to enter Godts familY

St. James

consistent for all Godts children

In an address tO the tO the CounCll at JeruSalulltl "Brot6ers, Esten to
nte. Slnneon has told Vott how'God firrr concented hinself with taking fron
atnottg the Gentiles a people to beat lus ilante. TIrc ro'otds of tIrc ptoplrcts
agree with this, whete r't s:tt,ls rn S'crrprrrre, 'I{eteaftet f s'ill rentrrt and rcbuild
tirc fallen hut ol'Dntid: front its rttfi;,s f wiII rebuild it and ser it up tgal.rt, so

that aII r/re resf of nnnkhtd and aII tlrc flatiotts that bear tnvrratrle tr:r.v see/r

out the Lotd, 77zus sa-ys the Lord w'ho accontpfishes f/rese things Imowzt ro

hrtn fton of old.' It is nv iudgrnent tlterelbte, tlzat we ought not to caru,e

Godts Gentile cofir,erts anV difficvlties. Vle slnvld nerely write to tlrcnt to

abstaht front anqthittg conmninated b.V idols, front illicit sexual union, and
fton eating blood." *

In a letter by the Apostles to Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia: u.,.We hara heard that so,lnc of our
number without any instruction liom us have upset -v'ou sith their discussions
(Requiring strict adherence to Mosaic law).,. ft is the decision oI'the lfolv Spirit,
and ours too, not to lay on t-ou an-v burden beysr4 that is strictlp'necessarv't ,,, tt *

Result of the Jenrsalern Cotrnc il 'The lerusalem 
t'Council" freed the young Church ltom

itslew"ish toots and opened it up to the world apostolate rten conlionting iat **
* Acts 15 ** The Jerome Biblical Courmentary 4'6130

Barnabas and Paul ; Icon tlf St. ltter
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Roman leadership was in shambles. Fronr 307 to 324, fbur otrr fil'e Rouran Enrperors w-ere lrrrrdered
or cornnritted stricide. The Christian cornmunitv n'as besiegecl by dissensio. and rioting regardi'g
trelrtment of Christians who, under persectrtion, aposratized rhernselves by b.ming in".*si'to thl
Ro[ran Gods. A contentious isstre arose for the entire church when Ariusr ar.l easrern monk,
defined Christ as changeable, not one with God. Ernperor Consrantine I (Tlie Great) called the
Council of Nicaea to iesolve these controversies,

Constantine, the
Great (247 - 3J7) Tlre Firet Cn,r,rait ^f \r:^-^-

This first christintl Ronrnrr Nicnea I is know.n
Eurperor proclaiured public nrainly for rrnriting
recognition of the church, This the first Creed.
brotrght blessings (ended persecrrtion) The Cotrncil dealt
and ctrrses, The blessings rvould not directlv rvith the
be worth the curses that put the controversial
chtrreh in an inferior position, issues ntrd also set
Enrperors introdrreed regal and precedent for ftrture
triunrphant tones nnd exerted Corrncils in ctealing
sigrrificant influences o!'er the with doctrinal
chtrrch that rvotrld negatively affect questiorls ns well as
it for at least the next 1500 yeirrs! iirstittrtionnl nee(ts.

I{icaea.f defined the nature ofJesus Christ:
Christ had two nattuesr one htrmau and one divine, and was irr firct, God, bgt there were nor trvo Gocls.

There was a delicate balance betrreen the oneness of God and Christ's divinitv.
The Father and the Son were orre in substance but distinct in person.

Icorr: Emperor Constnntine
I{icaea.fput these definitions inro a Creed:

We believe in one GotI the Fathet aIIpowrrliil, ataket of nII thiltgs badr seet iutd uoseen.
And h one LotdJestts Christ, tIrc Son of Gocl, the onb=begotti froo, the Farlw thar is

and Church Fathers holding
the Nicelre Creed.,

Iiorzt the substance ol'the Father, God frorn eo4 lgit ttor, light, tnrc God frorn tnte God
legonea not ntade, cansubstantial w'itlt the Fatfitet, thtough ihon aII rlzitgs caate ro be,
botlt rlnse in heat'en and those in eattfu for us htuttani and fot our sahatiott lte catne
doszt and becante incantate, becante hunatt, su&brcd and rose uI, orl the thbd day, vent
ttp into the lrcavens, is conitg to ltdge the Eving and rhe dead, .4nd in ttrc ttoti:spitir.
-4nd tltose who sny "there was onee when he w,is tzotr" ancl ,beforc Ie s,ns t>eiott"n ne
rvss tzotrt' and that Irc carne to be fion tlings that w-ete rzot, or ftom anothet hvnosrasr's or
substance, afrn&tg tltat rIrc son o!'God is sttbiect to cltange or iltetation-flese r/re
catlrclic and apostolic clturch anathentatizes.

Tlre creed was: ",4. brilfinnt ntrtilanre, it distills tlte reflectiors and pta.verc
ol'tlte eadli church" *

l{icaea -ralso dealt with other questions such as:
o Validiry of baptisrn by heretics

e Ordinations by a Meletian schismatic Bishop (Meletius of Lycopolie)
o Stattrs of church mernbers who, under threat, had paid hornage to Roqral Gods

o Setting the date for Easter (the fullness of life from the spring equinox and the ftrll rnoon)
* Nomran Tanner, "Ectunerrical Cotrncils of the Clrurchtt IStl Lib: 8R200 TJ6 20Of

The First Courrcil of Nicaea



st. Arhanasius, bishop of Alexarrdria, a staunch strPPorter of the creed of Nicaea I, was at

the focal point of the chaos. For his strPPort, h9 was exiled fii'e differerrt tiqel by Romln

Enrperors'of whom the pro Arian fnction-s-hnd gained fnvoc, Pope Julius I (337'35?) cnlled n

"V,,fo 
n Rorne that foorrd Ath.rrosius innocent of all the chatges ood rei'stnt€d him t5e

luorfrrl Port'iurch of Alexandria. Ernperor constarrtius II (337-361) forced tlre exile of Pope

Liberi's (i52J66) who had continrrei to support Athanasius. Then Constnrrti's staged the

election of .n trtipope, (Felix II 355-365), symP'rthetic-t-ll"-^ltittr faction' When

Constantius, feUx ana-liUe;us died, Llrsinus nnd Damasus I (36C384) vied for the pnpacy

with Damasus g"ining control. llowever, Darnasus did not attend The Firsr Courrcil of

Co[stantinopt" ihi"t 
**o. 

called by Emperor Theodositrs I to setrle qtrestions re-garding the

Creed of Nicaea I, the Arian cootro.,.rryl *rd the divi'ity of the third Petson of God'

Constantinople I brought clarity to the Creed of Nicaea [:
Re'roved. sections in blue. Llnchanged sections in purple. Acldetl sectiotro in greelr

Constantinople I

{The lbtrnh centtrry tvils cfiaotie. Pro-Ariau

notlorls of Cluist's linrited clil"irrity. )

Atrr'crre a f
We beHer,? rtr orre God the Farlter nII powerrtil,

ntt*er ot'aII tlzittgs seetl rutd tulsee" '
God

Ibr us lzwnarts and tbr our salvation he

cflrrre dovzt iurcl becante furcantA(e,

be<'ante htutztu1, sut-fered and tose uP

on rhe third d^y, went uP irtto the

heavens, r's cotttittg to judg1e the

Edng and rhe dead,

t
the

Attd it o,e Lord.lestts Christ, r/re.$on of GocI, the .{nd in one LordJesus Clrrist, the otily begorten Son oI'GocI,

*rty-t.gonnftorntheFatherthatisfromtheJg-.ry*.rrliontheFatlterbeforetheirlltheagesrfightfrotzt
s.rbstan-ce of the Father, God from God, Egltt fton -l tgtu, tnze Go-d-fton tnte God, begotten not ntade

Esht tnre God front ,6ue Gocl begon n':oii rrrod. cottsubstruttial roidt tlrc Father, thrr]ttgh v'lrcnt
-rliru,brr^nrint nith tlrc Fathet, lltmtglt o,'hont all aI thrtrys cartre ro 6e'

thitgs cane ro /re, both those in heaven and those in earth'

The Irrc*mation

The HolY SPirit
And in the rrolv spirit ) f:1r,:,,":::!::,:;ti;.*":::;:::;;';;:1"",T;il:ti':,,:'::,i;",;;'f::: J:::,f:;lJ';;*=

- thrcuglz rh" propirirt; it one ltitr <,rttlnEc atttl itpttstoli<'clurt<tlt IFe ct>rrli'ss or;e

bapti-snt lbr-tlte-IbryTit ing ofsits. We look lbnt'atrl to ,, rettrt\E{tt-ott liont the derl
untl lifc in thc agc to come- Ancn,

The Arien Correctiou w.ls tlo longer considered necessary

';.,td those who say "there was once w'ien he was not n ""' chwch anatlrcrnatizes'

Errrperor
Theodositrs I

379 - 395
At the close of the Cotrncil, Ernperor St, Basil died trvo )ieats before the

Theodosigs isstred fln imperial d""t** Cotrrrcil btrt his eontribtrtion came

declaring that the churclies shotrld eadi€r. FIe ranks arrroug the greatest

be restored to those bishops who figrrres irr chtrtch history ns a ffrost

co.fessed the equal Divinity of the distingprished Doctor of the Chtrrch,

Father, the Son,and the Holy Spfuit. He ranks aftetAthnnnsitrs as defender

FIe later isstred a clecree thar the against heresies of the fotrrth cerrttuT',

doctrine of t5e Trinit-v ri,as official FIe was especiallY knorr"lr for his c.tre

a*cl that all strbiects shall *dhere to it. of the poor nncl undelPrir"ileged.

flftp frlateomdL "( 
eonstantinn'P{n

38t
advocares, prirnarily ur the eastern portron, r*'ere activelV Pronloting therr

feon of .5a Ailtnn asrtt-s

God the Father
We befiet? ut orle God the Fatltet nII Powertirl nrflker ol'
Irearren and eflrth irnd of nII tlfirys see.tt iurd tut-seetl.

Son

tbr us hwnatts aild lbr our salrntiotz Irc L'Atrze dos'r: tTom r&e /re;ll'etls

anc! be<.nnte incannte lront the I{oI.g'-}-rrr'r;l.r.rtJ rlie rrrgytit -lf,rr+',

becante hwnan anc! w';rs t'rrrt'i.tr-e cl on rlrr/ lie/r;r/J" tmc{er Pcuttt'tts Piltte
he sulfbrecl nnd TT-.ts buriecl nnd rose uP on the thitd dav it
it<,r,ordrrrlce nyr/r rlre scrrl-lrtrrei,' /re r's coniilg;l&ruir uith g'Iot.l'

to juclge the Evitrg md the dead: Iuls.frarlgtt'riur ttrl/ /t.lt'e r;tr e.r.r</'

Icon of St. Basil
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St. Jerorne_(3.+0-420), and St. Augustine of Hippo (35+-430) had iust completed their prodigious
theological work. Pelagianism (Man could achieve Salvarion without God's help) was being
preached in sorne Western Churches. Nestorianism (Mary was not the Mother of God) was being
preached in some Eastem Chtrrcltes.

Nestoritrs St. Cyril
St. Cyril, Patriareh of Alexandria,
.rppealed to Pope Celestine I (422
-432), charging Nestoritrs with
heresy. Celestine agreecl and
gave Cyril his atrthority to sen'e
notice to Nestoritrs to recflnt his
views or be excorrununicated.
Cyril was known for his bellieose
marurer snd his presideneV of
the Coturcil proceedings rvas

very contiontational!

Before Cyril's sununons arrived, Nestorius conr"inced Emperor Theodosius II (408-450) to hold a

generel counci!, a platform to ergue dreir opposing views. The perticipauts canre mainly ftom
Eastefir and A&icnn churches.

Nestbrius wns selected by Emperor
Theodosius II to be Patriarch of
Constantinople. Nestorius taught
the doctrine that Clrrist had two
natures3 one divine (the second
person of God - I-gos) and one
htrman. These two natures werr
fused together with Moty being
the mother galy of the human,
Thus, Mury cotrld not be called
the mother of God, (Theotokos).

Status of the Nicene Creed as

modified by Constantinople I
Established Council's authority

Autonomy of bishops

Mants Eternal Salvation

Resul

The Birth ofJesus t
tM"ry's Title

{

t
t
t

ts of

The Council of Ephesusmoved the Church;
Condemned Nestoriust teachings

M*ty was to be called tTheotokos',

the mother of God

Declared unlarr{ul any changes
to this established Creed

Excommunication of those not
accepting the Councilrs decrees

No bishop was to assume control of
any province not previously assigned

Condemned Pelagianism

Ephesus

An edict of Theodosius II on July 30, 435 condemned Nestorius' writings and they were to be
bumt. A few years later Nestorius wae dr*gged from his retirement and banished to an oasis.

A maior echism resulted, forrning the Assyrian Church of the East, from those who opposed Cyril

The Council findings were, confirmed by Pope Sixtus III (432-440)

The Cotrncil failed to resolve the debate over the substance of trnion of the two naftrtes for Christ.
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The middle of the 5'r' cenrury was chaotic, The Rornan Empire *ns collnpsing with barbarian annies ar the gates of
Rome. Polirical inlluence was shifting towards Constantinople. There wer€ ne$r heresies: l)Docetism taught that
the two natures of Christ were really only one, divine, and Christ or:ly 'seemed' to be httman; 2) Monophysitism
taught that the human nature ofChdst disappeared by being absorbed into his divine nature, so that there in essence

but one nature. Dioscorys succeetled Cyril as patriflrch of Alexnndria and convinced Ernperor Theodosius II ro hold
a general Council in Cbnstantinople which was subsequendy labeled void by Pope Ieo I. After Eurperor
Theodosius II died, Marcian becarne the enrperor and looked to settle tlre matter of heresies by calling a Genernl

Council to be held at Chalcedon.

Raplrael's depiction of The .ilfeering betrveen Leo the Gtenr and Attiln, the Efwt.
I-eo, trying to save Rorne from destnrction, is escorted by Saints Peter and Patrl.

Pope Leo I (440-461) met the
challerrges hend on, efiretgrng

as Pope, Saint, atrd Doctor of
Chrxch. I{e rvfls called tthe

first real pope' by Harrs Ktrng,
a hr,rgely positive staternent
girrn Ktrngts normally
antagonistic attitude torvard
hierarchy. Leot s strong
persorxrlity brorrght leadership
and bold vision both practicnl
in upholding discipline and
theological in writirg a tTomet

that definecl Christts hrrnrarr /
clir"ine nature that wfls adopted
by Chnlcedon ns the ofEcial
doctrirre of the Chrrrch. I-eo
ernphasized the prim.rcy of the
bishop of Ronre and his finn
leadership allowed the chrrrch
to emerge as a strong
institution within the rnedieval
world,

Dioscorus' Council t

The Fleresies

The Creed

Pope Leo I

Reiected the earlier Council convened in Constantinople
in 440 by Theodosius II and under Discorius' leadership,

Condemned both Docetism and Monophysitisrn.

Reaffirrned the Creed of f.Iicaea & Constirntinople,

Praised Leo I, saying that in his rvords affirrnitg Christ
as one Person with two natur€sr the bishops heard the
voice of Peter.

The Council of Chalcedon moved the Church:

t
t
t

Chalcedon enccted 30 canons, 27 of which were disciplinaty. Leo approved all but canon 28

that gave special prerogatives to the See of Constantinople in the East at the enpense of
Alexandria and roughly eqtrivdent to that of the See of Rome'

Sorne in the Eastern Church reiected the condemnation of Monophysitism saying the
condemnation was not faithful to Cyril's teachings. This reiection wotrld arise in future Coturcils.
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fhis periocl was filled with intrigue involving nrilitary cotrquests, {spuled papnl elections, excommunications aild
,"."rL". Rome fell in 476 and several Terrtonic leaders then sererd as Kings of ltaly. Constantinople was now the

rew capital of thc Ronran Empire. Papal elections were dispured when Popes tramed their strccessor, often against

he sriJhes of the electorate. Papal attitudes vacillated from conciliato{F to confrontati,orral towatds Monophysites

vho belie*ed that Jesus bqame a cornpletely didne being and disagreed strongly with Nestorians who emphasized

he human "rp""tlf "1.r,rs. 
This wenr o. far as excornmunicaring Patriarchs of Constantinople who accornmodated

Vlonophysites'. Into ihis fray €flters Pope ]'irgilius (53?-555), described as the nrost corrupt pope in the history of the

Jh.oc-t\ who sterts by secretly agreeing to placate the Monophysites in order to get elected. Therr he agreed

rrivately with all sides and he inrled-up inaking arl enemy of everyone. fle arrd Merura' the Patriarch of
lonstantinople, excommlnicated each other. Virgilius wils also excomrntlnicated by a group of 40 priests back in
lorne who Lefieved he had violated the doctrine of Chalcedon. Justinian I hurniliated Virg{ius by revealing the

iecr€t agre€ments. Meanurhile, away ftom this turmoil, leaders arose such as St. Benedict, foturder of western

,,oo".tiii-, St. Columbas (530415),; great kish misssiona.ry, and St. Schohstica, sister of St. Benedict, a nun' and

eader of a cornmunity for women at-Pb;bariola, about frve miles &om Benedicrrs abbey at Mont€ Cassino.

The eastern emperor St Benedict stnrted twelve

Justinian, wtshing to coulmtrrrities for monks. EIe

placate trVlonophysites. is esPeeially known for writing
in Egypt, eallect the 2d a Rule eontniniqg Precepts for
Council of Constantinople his rnonks. The nrle contains
nnd forced the Council to a uniqtre spirit of nroderation

condetnn three endiet and reasonableness" Benediet

supporters of Nestorius. did not st{ut the Berredictine
These writings s/ere over Orders that sPrtrng trp thnr the

n century old and the men the centuries ilnd based on his

were already clead! Notre RuIe. Jolur Hentry Newmarr
of these writings had said that St' Benedict found
beerr corxlenured by the the world in nrins ancl his
Corrncil of Chalcedon. followers quietly restored it'

Ihe Second Council of Constantinople didntt move the Church.
It condefnned three writers who had suPPorted Nestorius.

Thie sad Council" submitting to the pressure of the emperor in their findings, ironicnlly made the

finest statement of all the Generd Councils for the need for open discussion:

,TIrc IrcIv fathets, s,ho hav,e gatheted at Lttervels rtt ilte fout InIy councils, have lbllowed tlrc
.*nnplei of antiqdty. They deah with heresies and ci.rnneilt Ptoblens bv debate in conttnon,

since it *." ."t^LE"Ired as certain that whea the disputed question r's ser out bv eaclt side hz

comtnort disctrssiott, the light of tnrth ddves out tIrc slwdows oflyhry. The auth cantrot be ntade

clear rtt any other v,ay when there are debates about questiotts of faith, since ev'etyorte tequires

the assistance of neighbaun As Solonton savs in llzs provetbstt 'A brcther v'Iw helps a brotlte.r

shall be e.xalred bikei ttrong ciry Irc shall be as sttong as a w'eII estabHshed kingdon" (Ptov"erbs

l8:tg). Agnin fut Ecclesia"r.r.lrr savs: "Ts'o are better than one" for they hat'e a good reward for
theh toil'; (Ecclesiastes 4:9). .$zd the Intd hiatself savs: o'Atnen f saY to vott, if tvo of you agree

on eafth about anything they asl<, it will be done for them by ny Fathet in lrcaven. Fot where

n+,o or thtee are githerc.d ht t tv natne, therc am f in tlze nidst of then" (Mathew 18:10)*

* NormanTanner, "EcumenicalCouncils of the Chwch'ISU Libl BRIIOO T36 2ffi1; STALib:

Jtrstinian I 527-565 St. Benedict (480-550)
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The Arab conqrresr of North Africa was alnrost cornplete causing the attendance from Africa to the
Ectrrnenical Councils to virtually ceAset a great loss for the Church. The conqtrest had continued
toward Europe but had had been ternporarily diverted liom Constantinople in 672. In Rorne,
rhings \f,,ere nrore positive. The relationship with Constantinople had ttrrned rnore friendly.
.N{onotheHtisur, approved by pope Honoritrs in 634, enrerged as a cornprornise formtrla between

Monophysirism ([esus had one naturet divine) and orthodox (the doctrine defined at Chalcedon
that Jesus had tn'o n.ltures, htrrrran and dir.ine), The lbrrntrla changed the term tone willt to 'one
energyt that was satisfactonf to the Monophysires but not to rnost others.
Ernperor Coustanti$c IV(67&S1) and retiuue Pope Agatho (678-681)

Constantirre had no
desire to plncate the
Monothelites nor ttre
Monophysites, FIe
proposed a cotrncil
to address the issue
of tlre w"ills of Christ
and rrnit!,- between
Constantinople and
Rorne. He deposed the
Morrothelite Patriarch
of Constantirrople,

Pope Agartho prepared
well tbr the Coturcil,
sending nn itnpressive
clelegatiorr including
trrro frrttrre PoPes and
findings of a prelirninary
confererrce thirt stressed
that Rorne was the
crrstodiarr of the tnre
faith iurd con<lenurecl
l\'Ionothelitism

The Nature of Christ 1p

Monothelitism

Pope Agatho

g ftc gftind enurcil e( Qorutmfinopb moved the Church:

Earlier Councils Reaffirmed the faith expressed of the previous
Councils, particularlv that of Chalcedon'

Christ had trvo natures and trvo rvills in the unitv
of the divine and the human into one person.

Condemned Monothelitism and teachers of the
morrement, including Pope Flonorius.

Prais.d Agatho, saying that Peter had spoken
to the Council through him.

+
t

The Bvzantine church is popularlv svmbolized bv St,

Basil's (Basil of the 16*h Century*) Cathedral in Moscow,

Russia. Tftn Tftid %urcit "f furutant*wptn seems quite
positive regarding the unity of Rome and Constantinople
and the prirnacy within the Church of the See of Rome

(i... at learst the papal office if not the PoPe). The e,emcil
also seemed to be the last \r'ord in dealing \r'ith heresies'

Would this uniw and primacy last?
Would the heresies finally die out?

.farirr B asil's Ca thedral

Pope Agatho (678-681)

J:1'1. *"',
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Physical irrragery (i.e. icons, sculptures, stetues, the crtrcifis' etc.) had been in use in the early

chrrrch but there was a strorrg rtlovement called iconoclasm against their trse. Iconoclasts *'ere
clriven bv: 1) old resrement prohibition against irnages in Ex. 20:4 & Deut. 5:8; 2) the desire to rnake

converts amongsr jew.s and Muslirns who prohibited irnagery; 3) monophy'sitic notions that tended

to downplay the hurninitv of Christ and therefore the images of hirn; 4) dtralist tendencies anrong

Manichees, Patficiane, and others u'ho regarded all rnstter as el"il such as the hunran body and

images; and 5) the influence of neo-Platonic philosophy where images n'ere r"ie*'ed as dim
reflections of reality. Polirics also entered into the argurnenls. The Byzantine emPerorship was

being passed tiorn l*ther to son: Leo III's (?17-+1) son rvas Constantine V (741-75) n'hoge son s'as

i-.o iV (775-79\. Leo's wife rr-as lrene. $flhen Leo died, their son, Constantine VI, r*'ns still a minor
so frele becarne Errrpress. The ernperors \tr'ere iconoclasts' partictrlarly, Constantine V who

conveled a s1'1od at Hieria, anended only by bishops synPflthetic to hinr, that affirmed his

icoloclasric position, gtving hirn a frorlt to continue a prograrrl to desttoy icon tq'orshipt. tlowever,

Ernpress Irene was au iconophile which was crtrcial fot The Second Council of Nicnea (Iiicaea II).

The single most irnportant tigure at

Alcaea .If was Empress lrerte. Tarasitrs
\$AS a rtetv patriarch of Constiurtirlople
in 78rl arrd he strggested to lrene that a
council be converled to deal, rvith ttrre

issue of physical irnagery. Irerre

obtained Pope Fladrian's suPPort for it
alorrg rivith his letter describLrg the

proper trse of physical images ltlrd his

opposition to the frndings at Hieria.
She then called the cotrtlcil, otlr\r'ined
those *'ho sotrght to disrtrpt it, brought
it to a successf:ul conclusion, arrd

ordered pronltrlgation of the decrees.

Flower-,er, in politicrel circles, she cotrld
be nrthless.

At the rcqtrest of Pope Hadrian in 773t Charleruagne
del'er:ded Rorrre and later ettstued the peaee.

Nic aea .Ilmoved the Church toward Reasonablenes s

In the flse of Physical Images

S*pported their use \tith rerrerence and honor
directed to the person they rePresented but
not the absolute srorship given to God.

His description of the proper use of imagery
was futly supported by the Council.

Result of Nicaea II:
The iconoclastic movement was slorved but it did continue.

It started up strongly again in 814 and u'as not stopped offici'ally until 843.

Physical fmages

Pope Fladrian

Chademagne Cornes to the Aid of Pope Hadrian Empress Irene
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The differences between the weste.nr and eastem chrrrch comnrtrnities wete becoming nrore evident.
Eaotem communities consieted of thoee enst of a north-sotrth lirre drarr"rr iust past the boot of Italy
as shown on the map. The differences were cultutal (eg. Latin spokeu in the w'est, Greek in the

east), political (European pos'ers in the w'est, l'Iusliur conqtrests in the errst), and theological
(eastem cornrnrurities, represented mainly bv the See of Constrrntitrople. incterrsinglv saw

themselves eqtral rather than subsenient to the papacy irr Rorne as signified by canon 2E at the
council of Chalcedon)' The easterrt conrrnunitl'' had been more se.sitized bT cle:rlirrg w-ith heresies

aqd thus believed strongly that the creed of Constantinople I shoulrl rrot be chtrrrged' wlren the
Westenr Chtrtch added the 'Filioque' (Latin for "and (from) the Son[ i.e' 'rfte lloly SPiit ptoceeded
ftotn tlze Father and front the.gon) to the creed, the Enstem Church reiected the rdclition.

The Chtrrch of 869: Vestern arrd Eastern
ln 858, Ernperor lVlichael III deposed lgrrntius,
Patriarch of Constarrtinople, and agpointed
Photios irr his place' Pope Nicholas I ordered
tlrat lgpratius be restoted. \Trhen Photios ignored
the order, Nicholas excotruntrnieated hiut. In
retaliation, Photios excorturrturientect Nicholas!
In 867, Basil I becanre ernPeror nnd one of his
first actions was deposing Photios and restoring
Ignatitrs. Itt 869, Basil irrvited Pope Hadriatr II
to serrd representatives to a Cotrncil in
Constantinople to settle the matter'

The Fourth Council of Constantinople ried to move the Church:

The See of Rome

Igr*tius /Photios

Photios, Patriarch

asserted that the place of the bishoP of Rome
held 'honort ovef the bishop of Constantinople

flpheld the restoration of lgnatius and
the condemnation of Photios

But it was only temporaryl

Fladrian II died rn 872 and John VIII was elected Pope. John had an imrnediate concern rn-ith

protecting ltaly frorn attack by the Saracens btrt he also had to try to nrnke peace with
Constarrtinople. In E77, Ignatius died and Basil re-appoiuted Photios 1ls patriarch of
Constantinople. John VIII agreed to this appointrnent only if Photios rrcknorr{edgetl his ptst errors.

I1 879 Basil and Photios held rr Cotrncil in Constantirrople s'ith Photios presicling. This council
anntrlled the linclings of the Corrncil of E69-70. The Corrrrcil rtlso ccrndemned the t'Filioqtte" plrr'.rse,

"irs a loveltv ald augrnentation of the Creedt', The corrrrrrunications between Rome and

Constantinople are contested regarding the council of E79. Flott'el'er, {lte 'et'enttt.rf Enstem
Orthodox Clnrrch *'oulcl 

"orrr" 
to t."ognit. the Cotrncil of .379 ils the Etu Gerrer'.rl Cottncil of the

Church, named it the '2nd Council of Nicaeat, and rvould not recognize the Cotrncil of 869-70. The

Eastem would also come to recognize Photios as a Snint and give him the title: 'the GteRt''

From 850-880, the west-east cornmunities created impasses described recently: 'irnpasses'The Witness, pgz\6tzE/o9'

+
t
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The trotrbling Great Schisrn, dir"iding the eastenr and nrestern chtrrch cornnrunities. is commonly set at 1054. In this
sarne period. other trotrbling problenrs were appeariag in the westem cotrununity: flagrnnt immorality of many
clergv; passage of church properties from clerg'y to their sons; widespread practice of simony (exchange of religious
favors such as ordination for money); lay investiture (appointrnenr of clergy, including bishops by lay arrthorities,
especially enrperots); lack of free elections of the papacy dtre to powerlirl farnfies rvithirr the aristocracy of Rome
*1ing to have their sons:ratred pope. Relief from this last evil carne tiorn Gennan Emperor Henry III when he
appointed a se.ries of four popes from Gernrany to lilrest control away from the aristocracy in Rorne, This still left the
Ernpetor in control of papal appointments. $7ith the death of Helnt IlI, the tefonn from these evils continued slowly
with subsequent popes but the major reforrnist was Pope Gregory 1III. Gennan Emperor Henry IV, fearing loss of
conrol of the chwclr, clashed with Gregory over the freedom of elections and this dispute continued for 50 years with
strcceeding popes until 1122 when Pope Callisrrrs II reached a comprornise w'ith Germnn Ernperor Henry Y at the
Concordat of Wonns when ffenr.v granted free elections if they took place with hirnself or his representadve being
present at the elections.
Cltrnv Abbey, Restored irr 2W4

Basilica of St, fohn Lateran

This Benedietine Abbey, The.&isr Cowtcil oI-

constructed in Cluny, Lafernrl called by Pope
France in 524, rvas mostly Calisttrs to rntiff the
desroyed duriryg the Concordat of Wonns
French Rev'olution, The :md to deal with other
reform rnor"errrerrt started reforms, was helcl in this
in this Abbey in the rnid Basilica. This wns the
tenth centrrry and it's first general corlncil
infltrence on the ehuretr where the larrgrrnge usecl
continued through the was Latirr irrstead of
the twelfth centtrry. Greek

\ffax frrneral cffigy of Gregoqf \rII
In irnplementing refornrs, Grego4r VII used legal
tecluriques nnd centralized power within the papncy.
For this he was criticized by 20e eentury theologians
Yves Conger and l{ans K.*g. fforvel'er, these rnethods
firay have been necess.rry to achieve the refornrs given
the seope of the er'ils, Gregory was also criticized for
continuing the rnix of ehureh and ternporal powers srrch
as illustrated at the left with the Pope's eoronntion of the
King of Croatia after which the king expressed his
loyulty to Gregory. This mix of papal nnd civil powers
was likely not needed for the refornrs.

located in Salerno, Italy

.flge .ftrdt €amail o/ lalenanbrought reforms to the church:
Papal Elections { Ratified the Concordat of Worms allow"ing free elections.

t
t
t

Condemned the exchange of monev for religious favors such
as for ordinations or pf,omotions.

Removed the right of the Emperor to appoint popes, bishops or
priests. This essentially eliminated the'divine right of kings'.

Condemned the irnmorality and removed all situations where
imrnorality rnay be perceived. Declared celibacy rnandatory.

Lateran -f enacted 22 c*nons, all dealing with inetitutional reform. Some were related to the above
refonus with more specifi.c language. Others dedt with other more minor institutional reforma.

Simony

Loy Investiture

fmmoralitv of
Clergy

in Rome

Coronation of Croation King
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Gaiuing liee papal elections did not remove politics from the process. In spite of a sornewhat nefarious election,
Pope Honorius II (1124-1130) corrtinued rvith Callistus II's e{forts of mornl and spiritual renewal. The papal electiorr
became rnore corrtentious when Honorius dird. .{n eight year schistr occutred s-hen the youtrger carclinals elected
Irurocent II based on his emphasis on spiritual reneu'al and the older cardinals elected Anacletus II based on his
emphasis orr Gregory VIf's approach to the pdpacy. Lurocent II gained the favor of the rest of the Church and
Anaclenrs II was labeled ln antigope. The schisrn was not resolved until 1138 when Analetus died, Antipope Victor
IV was elected to succeed Anaclerus but qtrickly resignetl and his support€rs transferred their loyality to Innocent I[.
Innocent II called the Lateran II Council to resolve the papal issue as well as to irnplernerrt other refiorms.

St. Benrnrd of Clairvaux
A rnajot force in the chruch during this period was St. Bemntd, abbot of tlre nrdrnstery
at Claiwaux, France. He founded 16.l monasteries in different parts of Europe and
provided leadership for many general chtuch functions. The following reveals a little of
Bernard's personality. In 1128, Pope Honorius fI convened the Council of Troyes. The
bishops at the couacil made Bemard secretar1'' and charged him with drawing up the
synodal statures. After the counci! the Bishop of Verdun was deposed. There then
arose against Bemard uniust reproaches nnd he was denounced even in Rorne, as a
monk who meddled with matters that did not coricenr hirn Cardinal flarmeric, on
behalf of the pope, wtote Benrard a sharp letter of remonsttance in which he said: 'rlt is
not fitting that noisy and troublesome frogs should corrre out of their marshes to trouble
the Holy See and the cardinalstr. Bernard answered the letter saying that he had
assisted at the council because he had beea dragged to it and added: ttNow illustrious
flarmeric, if you so wished, who would hnne been more capable of fteeing me ftom thc
necessity of assisting at the council than yourseW Forbid those noisy trorrblesome ftogs
to come otrt of tlreir holes, to leave their margher. Then yotrr friend will no longer be
e:rposed to the accusations of pride and presrrmptionr.* Tlris letter rnade a great
impression upon the cardinal, and iustified its author both in his eyes arrd Pope
flonorius lMemard was canonized by Pope Alexander III in 1174 and Pope Pius 11II
bestowed on him the title ofDoctor of the Chruch.

,ffre.fecondMe/fu
Resolved the papal issue and continued with other reforms:

Papal Schism

Clerical flress

Moralitv

* Declared Anacletus II invalid as well as all of his ordinations.

- 
Admonished bishops and ecclesiastics to dress rnodestly.

4 Restated Lateran I's condemnation of imrnorality of clergy

Support of Bishops S Excornmunicated laity *-ho failed to Pay tithes due to bishops.

Military Activitieg + Fixed the periods and the dutation of the Ttuce of God.**

Dangerous Games 
- 

Prohibited iousts and tournaments rvhich endangered life.

from singing the Divine office in thePrayer
- 

Nuns s'ere pfohibited
sanre choir as monks.

The above are the more interesting among the 30 canons that Lateran -Ilenacted.
* Cathotic Encyclopedia , St. Bernard of Clrin'atrx (httpl//wwrv.newaduent.org/cathen/02498d,htm).
** lfnrce of God'was fixing a day of the week during which there was a temporary suspension of all hostilities

during military activities.
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In 115g, ,r cogtentiotrs papal election provoked e 20 year schisrn. The rneiority of cardinale elected

Alexander III, but a minoriry elected an antipope, Victor IV' Gennan Emperot Frederick

Barbarossa opposed Alexander and convened a synod of approxinrately 50 Gerrna'and Italian

Bishops thai endorsgd Victor and excornmunicated Alexander. Alexander had aheady

excommtlnicated Vicrcir and also condernned Frederick. In Oct of 1160, bishops & heads of
rnonasteries in rrrost wesrem cotrntries met at Totrlouse iu the Presence of English King Heury II
and French King I-ouis VII. After hearing arglrrnents from both claimants' they declared their

sgpport fot Alexlnder III and condernned Victor fV. Alexander III went on to a sttong p*Pacy'

foUo*itrg milirary defeat in southern Iraly, Ernperor Frederick acknowledged Alexander ILrs poPe.

Voltaire rlgarded-Alesander III .ss the man w,ho in nediesnl dmes desen'ed besr ft:o,,It the Intntan

t race, tbr abolisliug slav'er!-t lbr
ol-ercontirrg' the tiolenee of'ilte
Entpetor Barbaro,ssrt, fot
cornpelling lfenrY II of
Englntd to :rsft pnrdon for the
firurder ol'Thorftits Becket, for
restoring to nren their rights,
and ghing splendour to ntitrz-Y

crfr'est *. In 1179, Alesander
called Lateran III and presicled
over it. Over 300 BishoPs ftorr
the tt'estetn chtrrch attended
the council that lasted onlv 14

days.

The Thfud Council of Laternn

Resoh,ed the papal issue and continued w'ith other reforrnsl

Papal Schism 
- 

Ended the twenty yeat Schism'

I

f'
I

Papal Election 
-

Intellectual Pursuit 
-Fleresies

Muslims

Starred off future contto\rersies bv decreeing that 
^ 

2/3
maioritV s,'as required for election of the Pope.

Encouraged universitiGsr cathedrals to rnaintain schools

- 
Provided for minimizing heresies such as that promoted
by the Albigenses who advanced puritanisrn and dunlism'

- 
Prohibited Christians from'aiding and abetting'Muslim
arrnies.

Practical results of Lateran fff
A universiry would provide St. Thomas \uinas a platform to produce his great theological worke'

St. Dominit would start the Dominicans largely to conbtrt the Albigensian heresy.

* Catholic Encyclopedia , Popa Alexander III (http://www.nesradvent.org/cathen/011!87a.htnr).
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St. Francis of Assisi
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Irrrrocent III, exceptionally talerrted and considered the
rnost able pope of the medieval era, also had an exhalted
notion of the \ricar of Christ as midrvav betweetr God
arrd nlarlr given the whole world to goverrr! His main
concerns 'were: the cnrsades, @, atrd
conrbating heresies. The crusades tusnect otrt to be
failed attempts to regain the holy land trorn Islam.
Agoio"t his intent, the particular crtrsade that Innocent
III promoted diverted its forces toward Constantinople
where the resulting violenee ancl nrin reinforced the
eastern chtrrchts distrust of the westefir churchts
intentions. Innocent's chtrrch refonns wer€ lttore
successftrl in raising standards of lav ancl clerical Litb.

He restored balance betrt'eert the pope irrrcl the
episcopate bV erlcouragirrg nlore decisions itt provirrcinl
and national let'el,s. He approved St. Francis' reqtrest
to start ilrl ord.er and encotrraged the prarctice ot
evarr€felical poverty preachecl bv certain groups strch Rs

the first Frarrrciscans. However, lrurocenr dicl ttot use

this opporturity to steer the church torrrarcls Francis' prograrn*, Innocent declared
bqrder as high trelson against God and urged bishops to find c.ruses and remedies.
flowever, after the mtrrder of a papal reprcsentative by the Albigenses, he ordered a
cnrsade against them with resulting bloodshed arrd der'nstation that cast a slradow
over rhe 2nd haU of his rcigrr. lleretics were dealt with severely and the drendftrl
(although often ol'er-stated by church critics**) Inquisition n'as underwny. This
occurred due to the Chruch becoming an nll exclusive soeiety, hardly <tistinguishnble
from the state *ith heretics therr viewed as a menact to sociery. Innocent III called
Lateran f\t into session rnd presided over it at which over 12fi) prelates attended.

The Foarth Counc;I ol'Lateran

*pproved the seventy-one decrees presented to thenr by Innocent III. Esaruples are:
(for a brief strmmaty of the decrees see Tanner***)

Depiction of the enrsades
The Siege of Antioch

Eucharist

Crusades

Dresss code

Religious Orders 
-

Re-unification $'ith 
-Eastern Church

Standards for laity 
-

r) defined Eucharist in terms of terms of tTransfigutationt.

r) Set preparations for a neu'crusade inl217 and asked rulers
to obsewe a four year truce to allow launching the crusade.

r) Jews and Muslims should weat distinctive attire.

banned the foundi*g of new religious orders lest too great
diversit]t bring confusion into the Church,

Exhorted Greeks to reunite rn'ith the Roman Church so
that 'there rnay be only one ibld and only one shepherd'

A minirnum of one yearly conl'ession and comilrunion.
* Ktrng, Ffans "The Catholic Church" Modem Library Cluorricles (2001)

** Vidmar, Jotur, OP "Catholic Church Throtrgh the Ages", Patrlist Press (?005)
*** Tanner, Norman ttCouncils of the Chtrrchtt, Crosstoad Publishirrg (200f)
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Llrons.f nraiuly concemed a dispute between Pope Innocent IV and German King Frederick II
over papd territory and control of the church. Frederickts srrccessful nrilitary carnpaigns gave
hinr courol of Sicily and northetn Italy, strrrounding Rome and the Papal States, a central slice of
abotrt 20 percent of Italy extending ftom the northeast coast toward the central part of the west
coast! inclrrding Rorire. Theee campaigns threatened to put Frederick in control of not onlv the
Papal States btrt the Church itseU in the rnodel of Constantine an<l Charlernagne. Innocent fV
exconumlnicated Frederick w-ho responded by seizing the Papal Statee. Innocent fV and the
entire Papal court fled to Lyons, France and called the Council ofL_votrs to deal *'ith Frederick.

The history of the papal States is qtrite conrrohrted and the
followirg gives only sorne of the highlights. The church fbrrn.lly
held no propert!'until early in the {tr century q'hen it received the
Lateran Palace from Constantine f. Other donations followed
btrt n significarrt incrense in property nnd land holdings occuffed
when Frankish Kitg Pepin defeated the Lornbnrds in northem
Italy and donated Re,venna, the Pentopolis, pnrts of the Duchv of
Benevento, Tuscanfr Corsica, Lombardy, and R number of cities
to the church, forming the basis of the Papal States. Control of
these states was freqtrenth contested, often by Gernran
conqtrests of northern ftalv. The Papal States greur during the
Renaissanee of the 14 - l6'h centuries, then feil to Nnpoleon btrt
s'ere subseqtrenrl)' recovered with the collapse of the Napoleonic
systeur only to fall agnin dtrring the nationnlist atld libernl
revolutions occuffitlg throtrghout Europe in the 19th century. The
Papal States were officially renotrnced as property of the Church
bv Pope Pius XI in 1929 w'hen the State of the Vatican City wns
created in Rorne,

The First Council of Lyons
Protected the church from conttol by Emperore, especially from that of Frederick II

Nthough the agenda included reform, help for the holy Land, liberrtion of the Holy Sqruleher, the Mongol
invasions, the main business was dealingwith Frederick II who was cited but did not nplr€f,r.

Frederick II t
Charged him: periury, breach of the peace, sacrilege, and heresy.
Excommunicated and deposed him from being emperor.
His subiects were released from their allegiance to hirn.
The German Princes were invited to elect a new king.

Attendance was limited to approximately 150 delegates.
Lyons I is considered the 2od least impressive Council, the ft being Constantinople fV

Result of Lyons I
Frederick chdleuged the pope's competence to depoee an emperor. Innocent responded that Christ
had invested Peter and hie successors urith absohrte temporal as well as spiritual sovereignty, This
power to depose may dso be viewed ae the reverse of the papal power for crowning of an emperor to
indicate legitimacy. The dispute dirninished in the late 146 century as the Germen empire faded.

The Papal States before the Napoleonic
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In 126E Byzantiue Ernperor Michael VIII libetated Constantinople ftom the Ctusaders cnd asked
Pope Clement IV (1265-68) to uuifu the East and West chtrrches, beliewing the union would help
prevent recapture of the city by \Festern forces. Michaelts reqtrest was opposed by many in the easr
and Clement had already approved a recapture of the ciry. Clement demanded full subrnission of
the easter:r Church aitd continued exchanges accomplished nothing. Pop. Gregory X was elected
in l27l with a therne of liberating the Holv Land in spite of - or because of - the general failute of all
previous crtrsades. He called a general cotrncil and presided over it with a 3-fold agencla: a new
crusade, reunion with the Greek Church, and clerical reforrn. Gregory inr"ited Michael VIII to send
delegates to the cowrcil and granted safe conduct. Menrrwbile, the best minds of the er{r urere
studying the natutes of God and man, especially St. Thonras Aqtrinas and St. Bonnventure.
Depiction of St. Tlrornas

ofAqtrirlas, Itallt

Recovery of
The Holy land

Unity of
East and West

Churches

St. Bonaventu re receiues
envovs of the B1'zantine

Enrperor st Lvons IISt. Thornns Aqtrinas wes a

Dominican, an immensely
influential philosopher, and
a theol.ogian. FIe s'as the
forernost classical proponent
of natrual theology and the
father of the Thomistic
school of philosophy and
theology. N{trch of modem
philosophy rvas conceived
as fl reactiorr to his idens.

St. Bonflventure \f,?as {l

Franciscan, a scholastic
theologian, and a

philosopher. FIe was
instnrrnentnl in getting
Pope Gregory X elected.
He wfls first to pror"ide a

cohesive theological
system based on clearly
detined roles of reason
arrd lhith.

Irorrically, Thomas died on his way to Lyons //and Bonaventtrre died during the Corurcr,L

Lyons ^I/tried to move the Church toward:
Recovery of the Holy Land, union w-ith the Eastern Church, and clerical reform

Set up a means for palnrng fbr a proposed crusade.
Obtained support of the kings of most of western Europe.

Eastern Delegates agreed to the Rornan Creed that
included tfilioqlret and the prirnacy of the See of Rorrre.
An agreement to uni$t the Churches ra'as signed.

Church Reforms { Most notable was a tnore strict procedure for papal elections.

Results of The Second Council of Lyons

The Western Rulers did not take the plans for a Crtrsade seriously and it s'es not trndertaken.
Retum of the Easteflr Delegates was met with hostility and the agreement to uuiry was abandoned.

Papal elections afte.r Gregory X'" death continued to be controversial.

Pope Gregory was wilhrg to take church leforms seriously. However, he died rnt276 and popes
succeeding him were dominated by issues that had little to do *"ith concerrr for spiritual and
pastoral needs of the Church. The resulting protrlerna would be left for funrre Cotrncils.
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The Papacy slipped further trnder secular infltrence mostlv due to its entanglernent w'ith kings and
emperors. Boniface VIII, pope from 1294 to 1303, was partictdatly aggressive, anointing some
leaders and bringing others down. FIe issued the farnous BuIl, tlJnarn Sancttrrnt, clairning
strprefiracy over spirigral as well as temporal pow'ers. The Bullts cloging sentence stated that every

creatrlre should be strtriect to the Rornan Pontiffl Borriface's bitter embroilment with King Philip tV
of France u'ould greatly aflect flre Counci] of Vienne even after Boniface's death. Benedict XI
followed Boniface and was peace loving and scholarly. He tried conciliation with the strong
ternporal leaders who took advantage of him, especially Philip. The problems fell to Pope Clement V

Clement appeased lfitg Philip on sevetal fronts.
The Papal coronation was in Lyons nnd he
resided at Ar"ignon instead of Rome. f{e
narrred ten rtes' carfindt, nine being French,
Plrilip ptrshed for a gerrerrd council to condernn
Boniface. The prospect of condenrning n dead
pope was terri$ing to the curin and Clernent
delayed calling the council btrt nt e price. He
was indtrced to formally praise Philip and then
collaborated u"ith hirn to suppness the Knights
Templar in order to redtrce Philipst debts, Away
frorn France, Clefirent took a forceftrl stnnce not

unlike Boniface. Finally, Clement relented and called t genetal council to be held at Vierzte.

Ikttghts Templar t

The Holy Land

Reforrns

Evangelization

The pope gave .flfe euncri/ o/ Aiattt E three main tasks:
Deal with the Knights Templar, Aid for the Holy Land, and Refoun.

Philip's influence affected the Council in dealing w-ith its tasks:

t
t

Contrary to Philip's contention, fid not find them heretical.
At Philipt. insistence, ordeted their suppression.
Their properties and wealth were put under a separate entity.

Philip tV promised to begin the Crusade within six vears.
Set a church-w.ide tithe fot six years for the crusade.

Made efforts to resohre disputes arnong otd€rs,
Outlawed the largely unorganized Beguines and Beghards.
Warned against inquisitional exces ses.

Ordered teachi.g of Otiental languages to aid efforts.

Practical results of Vienne

The leader end severel members of the Knights Templarwerc bnmed at the stake by Philip tV.
The tithes gathered were used by Philip in a wnr against Flnnders, The crusade ne.!'er took pl*ce.

Philip I\r of Frarrce
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A Crisis in Leadership: The Popes? The Cardinals? TIr,e Council Decides!
Iu 1387, after 7 consecutive popes had resided in Avignon in southern Frence, Pope Gregory VI
rnoved to Rorne and died. The cardinals rnet there to elect ir successor, while being pressured to
select a Rornan citizen. They selected Urban VI bur within months found him trnfit and declared
the election invalid, clairning the choice was not made fteely. They deserted Urbnn, asked hirn to
abdicate, and elected Clenrent VII. The Great Schisrn of the'$?est sras under*'ay.

Ii|7E Ur\an VI..... . .. . ... Urban replaced the ctudinals with 29 new ones. I
1378...... + ....... Clernent VII............. The popes excommtrnicated ecch other. 2
lil89 Boniface IX... , . .. . .. . ... .. Urban died. New cardinals elect Bonifirce. 2
139j1......i ....... Berledict XIIL.......... Clement died. Avigrron cardinals elect Benedict. 2
I40+ Innocent VI... Boniface died. Nerv cardinals elect Innocent. 2
1406 Gregory VII... j .................. fnnocent died. New cardinals elect Gregory.
1{09......1.......... i.......,..et.xanderV..,CardinalsfrombothcarnpselectAlesander.
f+f0.......1 i.........JohnXXIII... Alexarrderdied.ThecardinalselectJohn.
All the popes stated a need to end the schisrn but did not succeed. John lost support and appealed
to German King Sismund for help. Sismund demanded a genernl couucil to resolve the issue.

I'ear Rorne Avignon Pisa

VprS for the Papacy

From the 'Seattle Catholic'

Frorn
Who is in charge?

When should the
Council meet?

What about the pope?

Corrrrrrent

The Cowrcil's task was to end the schism. Jolur cnlled
the Cotrncil into session btrt also tried to rnanipulate
it. This activated the council and they took an unusual
step in deciding to vote as tThe lr{ndonst. They then
put John on triel, fotrnd hinr guilr-v* of gross practices,
and deposed hirn. Then they asked Benedict to
abdicate, btrt he rernained detiant. Fin*lly, they asked
Gregory to abdicate, and he ngreed if nllowed to
convoke the coturcil to give it legitimncy. This \f,oas

done and the Cotrncil declared the Holy See vncftnt.

The Council of Constancemoved the church:

Papnl
Clainrants*

Stntrre Cornrnernorati4g
Council of Constance

1-
3

3

To
The Council is the final Authority

Set a schedule: The next in 5 years,
then 7 yearsr and then every 10 years.

Defined an Oath to be taken

t
t
+

by * elected Pope.
Results of The Council of Constance

22 Cardinals and 30 representatives from 'The Nations' elected Pope Martin V, ending the schism.
The Council also condemnedJan Hus, ruled on iseuee of national sovereignty, rights of pagans, and
itrst war in response to a confl.ict. The Council was importaut in the development of the relationship
and the proper tension between Corurciliar and Papal srrp$ernacy.

* Urban and his Rornnn successors were determined by the Chutrch to be the legitimate pope
lineage which is why John )OilII, who invoked Yatican II, could choose that 'unused naore'.
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Pope Martin V and especially his successot, Eugene IV, e>rpressed resen'ations aborrt the decrees of
Corrstance. Flowever, in accotdance with thern, Martin called a Council at Siena in1423 but showed
no interest in it and, wheu ferr attended, fissolved it with the promise to call another in .Ulasle (also
spelled Basel), Switzerland in 1.+31. Martin died in 1431 and Eugene IV was elected.

Byzantine Emperor
Jolur \TII Palaeologrrs

Etrgene appointed a representntive to open the
Council of Basle. Flowever, w.ithin firre rnonths
Etrgene, mistrusting the cotrncil, precipitotrslv
moved it to Fenara in northem ltaly. This
created consternation at Basle and the cotrrrcil
reftrsed to disperse, noting thnt the Cotrncil of
Conste:urce had decteed that a genernl cotrncil is
strperior to a pope, and isstred an trltimatum to
Etrgene. O"ly 6 cardinals were oll Eugenets
side and a schism seemed iuevitable btrt \Fas

avoided largely tlrrotrgh mefiation of Gerrnan
King Sigismtrnd, newly crowned enrpetor at

Rome. Sigisrntrnd demanded that Eugene rryithdra\r' his dissoltrtion
and aclsnowledge the council's legitim*cy. Interestingly, it wns the deeire of both Eugene lrnd the
Basle conferees to unify the Eastern and Westenr Churches that gave Etrgene leverege in their
disagreement. The Eastem Church, prefering to negotiate with the pope, agrced to meet at
Ferrara rether than Basle. Then, Eugene transfened the Council to Fetrata, opening it in 1rl3E

thru his legate, but then moving it to Elorcttce due to threat of the Plague, An East-West clrurch
union wes urgent for the Byzantine Emperor due to an eminent threat of a Ttukish iil'asion since
he hoped the union would gain him western rnilitery support.

The Councils et Basle and Florence issued other decrees but given here are those most prominent,

The Council at Basle continued on in spite of Pope Eugene's dissolution.

The Papacv
All papal elections rnust be rnade by the General Cotrncil.
A new pope mrrst sweflr obedience to the General Council.
A pope cannot dissoh.e or move a General Council.
Deposed Eqgene fV and elected Felix Y (who would later nbdicate).

Result: Basle soon became dorninated by more extretue elements. When they elected Felix and
when the Eestern Church chose to go to Ferrare, the Basle council lost nrost of its pnrticipenrc and
adherents. It gradually lost significance and voted to dissolve itself in 1i149.

The Council at Florencemoved ahead n'ith the union of Eastern and Western Churches.

t[""Hfiffi;"r 1 *Hff#"::ffiff.1$ffi::;. 
o"'o"o stetements on Pursatotr'

Restrlt: Upon returning home, the eastern participants were in conflict over the ngreements made at
Florence and the Eastern Church did not accept the resuhs. Thus, the union was not achieved.

Conurrent: 'Conciharistzt...flotttished duritzg the eisis of the schism,,, but it faltercd in its orwt exrrrrrubra. , . 
t*

*'The General Couneils', Christopher M. Bellino (2fi)2) Paulist Press. New York
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The Renaissance brought resrugetrce in art, architecnrre, poetryr and literature with some of the worldrs greatest
artrsts creating their works. There rvas also a growing irnrnorality permeating society that turned away frorn
discipline or absolutes. The popes of tlre early Renaissance (1450-1520) did not escape being influenced arrd becarne
overly concemed with restoriug splendor and prestige to the papacy rather thnn its moral force. Simorry, iurmorality,
and nepotism were ilot uncofiunon. Popes cornmonly appointed reladves to the Cardi-al College such that five of
the Renaissance popes Xp'ould be relatives of prer.iotrs popes, leading to an Iralian dominance of the college t6at
r*'otrld last the next 450 years. In this ensirorunent, French King Charles VII issued arr edict (callecl a Pragrnatic
Sanctiorr) that restricted the pope's govemance to n.urre bishops, abbots, and otber church officials, asse.rting that
strch ofEcials should be elected by those over whom the ot'frcial has power. Charles also endorsed tenents of the Basle
Corurcil regardilg the suprernary of the Council over the Pope and the regtrlar holding of general corrncils. It was
obviorrs rhat relbrrn was needed and that would be the task of the Fiftlz Latetan Coucil

popcrurius rr *Hllffn'il:H":'J'*'.:.,
fulius opposed sirnony, stating
that papal elections inchrding
siruonv were nullified. He also
led papal armies to protect the
Papal States. He patronized
the ans, hiring Michaelangelo
to paint the Sistine Chcpelfs
ceililg and lnid the cornerstone
for the nesr St. Petetts Basilica.
In 1511, five Cardinals, with
Frerrch strpport, held an illegal
council in Pisa to depose Julius

Elected in l5l3 without
simony dtre to Jtrlitrs' bRn,
Leo wfls nrost noted tbr
sale of inctulgenees to build
St. Peterfs Bnsil,ica, His
entcnglement in political
affairs mrd giving hinrself to
his pleesures kept hirn fronr
being aw.rte of the grar"ity of
the nrost seriorrs of all crises
facir4g the ehtrrch. He thus
f*iled to proper$ grride her,

who cotrrrtered by calling the .lil rh Lateran Couneil, neglecting to grasp futly the duties of his high offiee.

Pope Julius and the Fifth Lareran Council did their iobs:

t Nuilified and condernned its participants.

Set up procedures to allorv and to encourage their
return to the Church.

The'Pragmatic Sanction' I Condemned the edict of French King Charles VII.

Fleresies t Ail Publications rvould require a bishop's approval.

Instituted Reform Set procedures to appoint upright leaders.
with detailed statements I Ctrastised cardinals to live chaste, sober, and uprightly.

of conduct such as: Adrnonished bishops and clerics to dress modestht,

"a reform program (was presented to the Council) that ruthlessly criticized the ignorance of cletgfr
papal absorption in politics, and bureaucratic centralization. It called for a whole range of
constructive solutions: adequate waining for the clergf: revision of Canon Lar*-, and convoking of
genernl councils eve.ty five yeals. It prefigured in a remarkable way the actual reforms of Trent; btrt
its vision was too lofty for... Leo X... (who) had no awareness of the volcano rrnder his feet and
little sense of responsibility for dre selvation of sonls.' * Failing to institute the reforrrs of the l??i/r
Lateran Couttcil opened the door for the Protestant Reformntion.

* Thomas Bokenkotter, *A Concise Histoty of the Catholic Chrrrch" 2(D4, Doubleday Prrblishing

The Council in Pisa

Bohemian followers
of Hus

Pope Julius [I
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Protestant refonrrers had started new churches and preached a theology ernphasizing individttal

ft>rivate) interpretarion of Scripttrte (i.e. teaching bv Chtrrch not needed), that Scriptuf,e was the sole

source of truth - called 'sola scriptura', that works had no value for itrsdfication btrt only faith alone

- called 'sola frdest, that neither priests nor the secrafirents were needed.
Pope Paul III Confirmq
ttn Soclety of Jesus Trerrf was also awale of refornrers within the Church:

St. Angela I'lerici

St. Ignatius Loyola Patrl III confirmed the
founded the Society of first order of teaching

Jestrs ([esuits) in 1540. women in 1525. Tlrey
The order stfiessed Jestrst \tr'ere founcled by
work tin the world', The Angela Merici and

Jestrits wotrld become would soon have some
the dgreatest reformers of 500 religiotrs hotrses

the church for the next and tens of thousands
400 yrst. of professed wornen'

The Council of Trenrdealt with the
Pro tes tant Refonnation:

The Protestant
Reforrners

The Church's
teachirg authority

Scripture as the
the sole source

of truth

Good works of
no value to attain

sah'ation

Offer.d tgeneroust invitations to Protestants to attend
the Council. 'to propose and ollbr as nzan.V poinfs irs .!'ou
choose, and to hold debate without an.y.. invective'

Proclaimed the Nicene-Constantinople Creed
as the mainstream of Christinn trndition.

t... truth and rule ate contained in vritten boo&s nnd in
unwritten traditions w'&r'ci lrrere received from the rnouth

ol'Christ himself.,, handed on from the ttpostle,s. . .'

We have a role in tg,"iing fiee assrrr t to nnd cooperating
w"ith the grace of God through./esus Chrisf ..'.yrou see tltnt
that a percon is iustilied bv R'or/rs and not bp- Ihith alone' *

Theaboveareexamplesonly.Ithasbeensaidthat"@'.Decreescor'ered
both doctrine and conduct. Other examples: Setting etandards fot seminaries; No purchaaing of
indulgences; Bishops could no longer receive gifts nor tcx parishes for risits, this was part of their

iob; The real presence of Jesus Christ in the Euchariet; Purgatotyi The intercesgion of Saintei etc.

Trenrwas not a simplistic reiection of the Reformntion. 'There n'ns a sigtifrcant grottp ht tIrc
Coturcil, w-hose leaders included Augusthian Fdar GircIanto Serpando, Catdinal Giovanti tr{orone,
and the Engfish Catcthml Reginald PoIe, v.ho wished fot v'hat thev rcgarded as the bettet eletnents

of tIrc Refonttarion to be taken into considetation; and t/reri rz'ewn t'ere weII tepresented in the earlv

c/ecrees of the Conncil.'**
* fames 2:24 ** ttCouncils of the Chutchtt, Nornran Tarurer (2001)
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The 18e and 19tL centtrries were rnarked with revolutions tlrroughout Europe that often nrrned
violent lrs rn'ell as scientific and other intellecttral advancements. Comrnonly, these morrements
were initiated by collcenns for iustice as well as creatil'e thought. Flowever, the movenrents were
also often trsed as covers for efforts to destroy the Church, lhith itself, and eventually to remove the
notion of the existence of God.

Pope Plus IX
Elected Pope as a progressive moderate irr 18,t6. Political and nrilitary esente of
the tirne, including his being forced from Rome led to a shift in his etnnce from
the temporal (i.e. involrrnrent r*{th Btfltes and emperors) ton'ard tlre spiritual.
Challenges of heretical nrovements such as Jansenism (emphasis on human
depravity and predestination), and state chtrtches srrch as the Gallican clrurch
(nimed at formation of a French catholic church to preser.rre ancient French
custorrrs), and Febronianisnr (direcred torvnrds a separnte Gerrnan cntholic
church) srere met bv centralizing church authority. To accomplish this, Pope
Pius IX summoned Vatican f.

Tlre Vaticrut.f Cotrncifs Two Decrees
Chapter four of the 1" decree was deemed most significant in steering a middle course,

"...FAITII and REASON ... s.rppott each othef, between the excessive authority of REASON
exernplifred by the Enlightenment and that of FAITH exemplified by religious firndameutalisrn,

The 2"d-r!eeree has been more notable, especially the chnpter on papal infallibility. Iu essence it
states! " ., .a ceftain prtnacy antong the apostles and oT et the church had beetz given ro Peten ., tt.

The First Vatican Councilrnoved the Church:
From To

concern for effects of secular and
intellectual attacks on Faith

questioning of papal authority a clear statement of pftpal authoritv

Cardinal John Henry Ne.wman on Vatican I 1 . . ar frsr s ight it wotild seenr ro rirrz'te the Pope ro rrse
Illis now, recognizedpowen Brrr w'errrrrst have a linle laith. Abstaetptopositiotts atail Ertle-
tlteology'sutonnds drcnt with a varieryr ol'Irtnitations, esplanations, erc, AIo tnrrfi
stands bv itself-each is kept rtt otdet and ltannonized bv other tnttlts. TIze
dogntas rcIative to the IIoIy ftfinry and ilte htcanntiott rr ere aor srrr rck oIFaII
at once-butpiecearc*I-one Council did one thrtg, another a second-and so
tlte whole dognta s,as built up. ,4nd tIrc frrst portion of it looked exftenrc-and
cotttro+'etsie,s rose vpott it-and tltese conftoversr'es led to the second, and
third Councils, and the-v did rrorrrreriee tIrc firct, but etplained and
conplered w'hat sv-ns first done. So vill it be nosv. Funtte Popes wiII expla;in
and ht one sense lit it thefu owzt poulefl TIis w'otild be wilikely, if thelrnetelv
acted as tnen, but God wiII ov'errtile then, Pius lzas been otrnuled-f be&eve he
wislrcd n nntclt ntote strhtgent dogtna dnn he has got Let us have fizith and patience,'

'r Fnom: Iatters offohn HenryNewrnau, May 15, l8?t

r ,. o ";:T';TIff::n:: :;lrx a'li'i'fv
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Pope John XXXilI

g ft"e S eutnd U atic,an esundl,
1962-lc)65

In calling forth the council:
"Lets open the w'indo*'s of

" the chtrrch and let in sorne
tiesh airtt. ttthe council
now beginrring rises in
the clnrrch like davbreak,
a forenulner of nrost
splendid light"

It fell to Pope Paul to
implelrlent the
revolutionarl' vision that
John had turleashed
w-ith Vatican II. Pope
Prrtrl immediatelv
defined his papac:r lry
contintring foruard
rn"ith the initiatives of
his predecessor.

The Council began with the prayerr $Wb rrre here beflbre.I-oq O Ffolv-.5prrrf .,,'

a self image as a triumphant island 1)

The Second Vatican Council moved the Church:
From To

a universal servant

searching for truth from its interior I searching w-here ever truth
may be found

its communal nature

helping to uplift it

Tlre Cotrncil errded qrith a papal brief: 'The Second Ecuntcnical Council, assernbled in
the lfoly Spi"it... ntust be nuntbered vithout doubt

arnong the '
Pope John Paul II Pope Benslict X\rI

xq*

indir.idual nature of sacramental life +
the Church as a single peak in the

rnidst of a flat plain

Pope John Paul II attentled
all four sessions of the
Yatican II Council, and
played a prominent role
in the forrnulation of the
Declaration on Religious
Freed0m,

I} a ser\rant church wtthin the plain

"These docunrents
deserve to be recalled
because thel' maintain
their value and their
their contemporary
significnnce has if
an.t'thing. increased."'

Pope Paul Vl
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